, cells were pulsed with EdU in early S phase and ChOR-seq samples were harvested immediately (T0, nascent) and 1 (T1), 6 (T6) and 12 (T12) hours later. For H3K27me3 (orange), cells were pulsed with EdU in mid S phase and ChOR-seq samples were harvested immediately (T0, nascent) and 4 (T4), 10 (T10) and 24 (T24) hours later. Cell cycle progression as indicated in the experimental set-up was assessed by FACS analysis of DNA content, as illustrated for T0 (right). Profiles of parental Ch P-seqs (gray and nascent H3K27me3 (red, H3K4me3 (pink, H3K3 me3 (yellow, and H3K7 me3 (green qChOR-seq at high resolution. Signal was scaled as percentage of maximum at the locus depicted.
Average profiles of parental and nascent H3K27me3, H3K4me3, H3K3 me3, and H3K7 me3 in replicate 2. H3K27me3 signal is plotted across 4 kb centered on borders of replicated H3K27me3 domains. H3K4me3 signal is plotted across 4 kb centered on replicated TSSs. H3K3 me3 and H3K7 me3 signals are plotted from 2 kb upstream to 2 kb downstream of replicated open reading frames. All data shown is z-score normalized.
Average profiles of parental and nascent H3K4me3 at TSSs parsed by expression level. Signal is plotted across 4 kb centered on replicated TSSs. All data shown is z-score normalized. ox plots of difference in localization of parental and nascent H3K4me3 peaks (left and right shift) in base pairs for all peaks (left panel) and narrow peaks of less than 1 Kb (right panel). The narrow peaks containing a maximum of 5 nucleosomes provide the best resolution with respect to diffusion. n indicates the number of peaks analyzed. x indicates the mean value of the absolute distance in bp between parental and nascent H3K4me3 peaks, note that the median is shown in the box plot.
Representative ioanalyzer profile of a H3K4me3 ChOR-seq library. Taking into account the length of adaptors (approximately 120 bp), the average fragment size is 250 bp. Re er e et al. Figure 
